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***

Il 25 aprile è una data importante nella storia dell’Italia. Commemora il 75 ° anniversario di
Liberazione, che è anche l’anniversario della resistenza.

L’anno scorso ci siamo incontrati a Firenze il 7 aprile, in coincidenza con il 70 ° anniversario
della fondazione della NATO.

Il tema della nostra conferenza dell’anno scorso era USCITA NATO. NATO EXIT

L’evento è stato organizzato dal Comitato italiano No Guerra, No NATO, in collaborazione
con il Centre for Research on Globalization (CRG).

La Dichiarazione di Firenze è stata redatta dal Comitato italiano e dal CRG.

Il 25 aprile 2020, commemorando la liberazione dell’Italia. Esprimiamo la nostra solidarietà
al  popolo italiano.  Allo stesso tempo, esprimiamo la nostra preoccupazione per le basi
militari  statunitensi  stabilite  in  Italia,  immediatamente istituite  dopo la  seconda guerra
mondiale.

Dobbiamo riflettere sulla nostra storia. Era una liberazione o un’occupazione?

L’Unione europea è militarizzata. Il Pentagono è attivamente coinvolto sotto bandiera della
NATO in Europa occidentale e orientale.

L’Italia come molti altri paesi sta attualmente attraversando una grave crisi. Quest’anno, il
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25 aprile, che commemora la liberazione dell’Italia, non siamo in grado di incontrarci a
Firenze per discutere e discutere della “crisi del coronavirus” che sta colpendo milioni di
persone in tutto il mondo.

Michel Chossudovsky, Global Research, 25 aprile 2020

Andremo in onda online, accogliendo numerosi oratori.

Il tema della nostra conferenza online:

Liberiamoci del Virus della Guerra

L’anno scorso ci siamo incontrati a Firenze. Quest’anno a partire dalle 15:00 CET, 9:00
(EST).

***

The  25th  of  April  is  an  important  date  in  Italy’s  history.  It  commemorates  the  75th
anniversary of  Liberation, which is also the Anniversary of the Resistance.

Last year we met in Florence on the 7th of April, coinciding with the 70th anniversary of the
founding of NATO.

The theme of our conference last year was NATO EXIT.  

The event was organized by Italy’s Comitato No Guerra, No NATO, in collaboration with the
Centre for Research on Globalization (CRG). The Florence Declaration was drafted by Italy’s
Comitato and the CRG.

On April 25, 2020, Commemorating the Liberation of Italy. We express our solidarity with the
people of Italy. At the same time we express our concern regarding the US military bases
established in Italy immediately established after World WarII.  

We must reflect on our history. Was it a Liberation or an Occupation?  

The European Union is militarized. The Pentagon is actively involved under banner of NATO
in both Western and Eastern Europe. 

Italy like many other countries is currently experiencing a major crisis. This year on the 25th
of April which commemorates Italy’s Liberation, we are not able to meet in Firenze to debate
and discuss the “coronavirus crisis” which is affecting millions of people Worldwide.

Michel Chossudovsky, Global Research, 25 April 2020

We will be airing online, welcoming numerous speakers.

The Theme of our online conference:

Lets Get Rid of the War Virus. Liberiamoci del Virus della Guerra

Last year we met in Florence. This year starting at 3pm CET, 9am (EST) 
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Questa crisi è un atto di guerra economica

C’è una grave crisi sanitaria che deve essere debitamente risolta. E questa è una priorità
numero uno.

Ma c’è un’altra dimensione importante che deve essere affrontata.

Milioni di persone hanno perso il lavoro e i risparmi. Nei paesi in via di sviluppo prevalgono
la povertà e la disperazione.

Mentre il blocco viene presentato all’opinione pubblica come unico mezzo per risolvere una
crisi  globale  di  salute  pubblica,  i  suoi  devastanti  impatti  economici  e  sociali  vengono
casualmente ignorati.

La verità non detta è che il romanzo coronavirus fornisce un pretesto a potenti interessi
finanziari  e  politici  corrotti  per  far  precipitare  il  mondo  intero  in  una  spirale  di
disoccupazione  di  massa,  bancarotta  e  povertà  estrema.

L’anno scorso ci siamo incontrati a Firenze. Quest’anno a partire dalle 15:00 CET, 9:00
(EST), trasmetteremo online in diverse lingue.

***

This crisis is an act of economic warfare

There is a serious health crisis which must be duly resolved. And this is a number one
priority.

But there is another important dimension which has to be addressed.

Millions of people have lost their jobs, and their savings. In developing countries, poverty
and despair prevail.

While the lockdown is presented to public opinion as the sole means to resolving a global
public health crisis, its devastating economic and social impacts are casually ignored.

The  unspoken  truth  is  that  the  novel  coronavirus  provides  a  pretext  to  powerful  financial
interests  and  corrupt  politicians  to  precipitate  the  entire  World  into  a  spiral  of  mass
unemployment, bankruptcy and extreme poverty.

Last  year  we met  in  Florence.  This  year  starting  at  3pm CET,  9am (EST)  we will  be
broadcasting online in several languages.
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Below is the text of Florence Declaration
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Text of The Florence Declaration

Adopted by more than 600 participants to the Florence No War No NATO
Conference, April 7, 2019.

Original in Italian. Translations into English, French, Russian, Spanish. The debates and
discussions were chaired by renowned author and geographer Manlio Dinucci.

The event was organized by Italy’s Comitato No Guerra, No NATO, in collaboration with the
Centre for Research on Globalization (CRG). The Florence Declaration was drafted by Italy’s
Comitato and the CRG.

The risk of a vast war which, with the use of nuclear weapons, could mean the end of
Humanity, is real and growing, even though it is not noticed by the general public,
which is maintained in the ignorance of this imminent danger.

A strong engagement to find a way out of  the war system is  of  vital  importance.  This

https://www.globalresearch.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/VOLANTINO-ITASEMPLICE.jpeg
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raises the question of the affiliation of Italy and other European countries with NATO.

NATO is not an Alliance. It is an organisation under the command of the Pentagon, and
its objective is the military control of Western and Eastern Europe.

US bases  in  the  member  countries  of  NATO serve  to  occupy  these  countries,  by
maintaining a permanent military presence which enables Washington to influence and
control their policies and prevent genuine democratic choices.

NATO is a war machine which works for the interests of the United States, with the
complicity of  the major European power groups, staining itself  with crimes against
humanity.

The war of aggression waged by NATO in 1999 against Yugoslavia paved the way for
the globalization of military interventions, with wars against Afghanistan, Libya, Syria
and other countries, in complete violation of international law.

These  wars  are  financed  by  the  member  countries,  whose  military  budgets  are
increasing  continually  to  the  detriment  of  social  expenditure,  in  order  to  support
colossal  military  programmes like  that  of  the  US  nuclear  programme which  costs
1,200 billion dollars.

In violation of the Non-Proliferation Treaty, the USA is deploying nuclear weapons in five
non-nuclear NATO States, under the false pretext of the ”Russian menace”. By doing so,
they are risking the security of Europe.

To exit the war system which is causing more and more damage and exposing us to
increasing dangers, we must leave NATO, affirming our rights as sovereign and neutral
States.

In this way, it becomes possible to contribute to the dismantling of NATO and all other
military alliances, to the reconfiguration of the structures of the whole European region,
to the formation of a multipolar world where the aspirations of the People for liberty and
social justice may be realised.

We propose the creation of  a  NATO EXIT International  Front  in  all  NATO member
countries , by building an organisational network at a basic level strong enough to
support the very difficult struggle we must face in order to attain this objective, which is
vital for our future.
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Video: 70 Years of NATO. The Florence Declaration Calls for NATO-Exit

Video:  70 Years of NATO; The Historical Significance. (Florence, April 7, 2019)

NATO: THE NEED TO EXIT “THE WAR SYSTEM”

https://www.globalresearch.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/florence-conference.jpg
https://www.globalresearch.ca/70-years-nato/5676673
https://www.globalresearch.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/florence-conference-chosso.jpg
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